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SITUATION SERIOUS
dang er  o f  a t t a c k  o n  f o r e ig n .

eRS IN HAITI 18 V «R Y  IM
MINENT.

à c U T I O N S  NUMEROUS
Umied St*t«« ahd Other Nation« Ola 

. patch Gun Boat« to tfto la  -i. 
land.

By Aisoclated Press.
\S i..,liiiiltton. 1>. C., Mar. 17.—The 

llaiiùii sltiiiiHon U deecrlbed by the 
Sta!'- ilfi’iiruncnt officiala today ae de
li,!, il\. more arave than at any time 
simi' the revolution has. been in pro- 

This 1» owlnt to the fact that 
the rnment will not allow refutees 
to |,a\.' the"country.

P(ir the further protection of Ameri- 
laii iii'eicsis In the Island, the cruiser 
,|ss Mollies has l>een ordered tb pro- 
, ,.i (I at once to Port au Prince from 
i;naii'.iiiiinio. The ffunboat Kagle was 
ill!.; ■ he.l there yesterday.

Claim Situation la Tranquil.
By .Assot'lated Froaa.

1*1,M UI1 1‘rlnce.Haytl, Mar. 17.—Two 
for,Till cruisers have arrived here, the 
llrl'i.-ti liulefatlKable, and the German 
Hieiii. 11. The coming of the ships to 
I'fiii :iii I’rlncp was a surprise to the 
|i.iiiile. The lives of foreigners are 
net (oiislilered In danger. Today the 
Kiliiaiioti Is tranquil.

Fresh Executions Last Night.
By Associated PreM.

Paris, France, Mar. 17.— The official 
i11s|i luhes received from Haiti Indi
cate that the. situation Is still ciitical 
for I lie foreigners. M. Carteron, the 
PriJuh minister, reports that fresh ex- 
enitions occtirred last night, but does 
nel give the niimber. He says pre 
\Ions' to hast night twenty-seven men 
hiol lie n executed. He describes M. 
la' I'niHic, the new minister of the in
terior <-is "niood Thirsty. Further 
niirMnirs nrc feared and there is till 
ilaiu-'er of ,an attack on the foreign le
gations and consulates. It was re- 
jiortel there that an American warship 
had already nrrCVed at'Gonaivea.

A FEW BRICK BURNED.

Clay Shipped Ffom Her« Made Into 
Brick at Galnoaville.

\V. W. Stanniforth of Gainesville hat 
written to local parties that he expect
ed the bricks made from the clay ship
ped from thlp place td l>e burned and 
ready for exhibition today." Mr. Sfan- 
niforth will probably be in Wichita 
Falls tonight or tomorrow and ■ will 
bring the bricks with him.

Bricks from the clay shipped to Chi
cago and Jo  Bucuryusi Ohio, will be 
ship|>ed about the 27th of the month 
and will probably arrive here early 
In April. • >

If the Samples are up to the stand- 
ardWx|tecied, the organization of the 
company to put In a brick plant will 
,be completed and the plant put In op
eration at the earliest date itosslhle.

WHEAT 18 ALL RIGHT.

POLITICAL NOTES.

No Damage From Gr««n Buga Noted 
8o Far This Year.

OklnhoiiiH ('Ity, Ok., Mar. 1G,—"l am 
constantly getting reports from the 
wheat growln gsectlon of Oklahoma 
and no damage has been done by grtn n 
bugs so far." said C. V. Topping, sec
retary of the Oklahoma .Millers' Asso
ciation, tmlay. ‘ There are a- great 
many green hugs, hut the laily bugs 
and parasites are destroying tirera as

POWDER MILL I I I  00' BLOODSHED OVER BAILEYI8M. .'SENATOOSW iLLOElPTom Blair Dangerouafy Stabbed at,
______  j Waco by P. H. .Camoo. ______

'Special to tho Time«. I .
EXPLOSION IN POWDER FACTORY I Waco. Tea., Mar. 17̂ —The first BAILEy AND CULBERSON W ILL

NEAR LINTON, INDIANA, THIS 
M ORNINa

EXPLOSION W AS TERRIFIC
Four Men Were Killed and a Score In

jured— Every Window in the 
Town Wat Shattered.

By Aeaoclated Preen.
Linton, Ind., .Mur. 17.— Four men 

were killed and from fifteen to twenty

bloodshed over Balleyisro resulted here 
to<tay when Tom Blair, a eon o f the 
lute Capt. T. A. Blair, receive,! a dun- 
g^rouB stab In the tide, for which P. 
H. Carnes, a traveling snleeinan, was 

(arrested and later gave bond. The 
disritite aroB(> over the list fight Carnes ! 

land Representative A. M. Kenn>*dy.of 
this city had during the Waco antl- 
Balley meeting here recently, when 
Kennedy,' who Is a Bailey supiiorter. 
wore an anti-Bailey badge hecauae he 
waa on the reception committee.

......... .......  . 1

GIVE HELP* IN SECURING FED
ERAL BUILDING.

L E H E R S  ARE RECEIVED
1

Lerje Attendance at Ravivai.
A crowd which nearly filled the

seriously Injured at 7:30 o‘clo<k ih fa i'" '’''»* ‘•u'H'orium of the .hurrh ws« 
morning In an explosion at the I'nltvd Present at the oiienlng nieetlug of the 
States jKJWder mills, fourteen miles Diiptlst revival last night.

•'Prayer was the theme of Rev.frolli here. The explosion incurred in 
one of the ten wheel hoasc" All the 
men were either killed or Injiireil who
were employed in this biilhling. 
diad are:

GKOROK GHABY,
M’ M .MVKKS,
PRTRR SIMMONS.
.\iul an unideniiñed roan.

The

, . . . I The iHiwder ntlHs were located at
fast as «P I« ’“ '; if the weather Coalmont. Kverv window in the town
keeps mild the lady hugs and p.arssites ,vas shatterisl by the fo r e  of the ex- 
wlll prevent the green bugs from do-, |,|uHion. Many plate windows w 
Ing any duaiage to the wheat. ’ jliroken here. 'The explosion was he
_  .. ^  ~ for many miles. Physicians have
E>^n Mortgage« Swept From Land. from the surrounding townj

Chronicling the fact that ii fierce
TODAY’S MARKETS/

George Triiett's o|>enlng w‘riiioi>, which 
was an inspiring dlscoiirHO, d,divered 
with an eprneat ap|H>al to every hearer

At the meeting last night the duet, 
"He Lifted .Me." was sung by Mrs. 
Farris and Mrs. Stratton.

Servlifs are being held at 3:30 
o'clock this afteriuMin and tonight the 
meeting will open promptly  ̂ at K 
o'clock,
. The congregations of all churehes 
"and the singers In all the choirs, have 
iM'en Invited to parllclimlo In the re
vival and all are uniting lo make the 
revival a notable one In Wichita Falls.

MAY BE NO DISPENSARY.prairie fire had been raging for sev
eral days near ('bunnlni., Texas, the I 
agent for the Fort Worth and I>enver ' special to the Time«, 
at that |K)lnt has written to the gener.il | (.-pp, Worth, Tex., Mar/17.—The lo-
offlces of the rpad In F'orl Worth that t«! rattle receipts [0)\ßy 
even the mortgages seemed lo have head. The market jras 
been burned off the land by the raging ntrong.

I Beef Steers- Koot l̂pla l.hfM». mostly 
He writes further that houses,' go„ih Texas g ra ^ rs  of fair quality, 

barns, fences, straw slacks, hay rack̂ s, q-hp market wa/actlve ami higher at ,,,,dying the emergency clause, by de 
in fact everything that came in the $;{ r,0<ii ».I.OO. ^ i i j
lialh of the names, were destroyed. 1 ' Hntcher r ^ s —Receipts, three car- 

The extent of grass acreage destroy- |„„,is. Q u ^ lv  fair. Mnrket active 
ed is not known locally.— Fort Worth „„d  steadvJit »3 00614.00 
Record. Calves^RecelpIs. Ihre carlöads Of

fair qinillty. The market was active 
and Hti^dv. lops selling at $4..'’>0.

Hogs—Receipts 2.000. Quality was 
ice. Market active and higher at 

60«! 14.70. • . -u

EVANS TO RETIRE

Two Erancbea of Oklahoma Legisla
ture Cannot Agre« on Meaeu^.

were 2,100' qpppini to thè Time«.
Kieady lo (jnihrie. Ok.. Mar. 17.—The house 

this afieriioon Issued an iillimaliini to 
thè sonale, following thè laller's re
fusai to Bcce|g thè house amendroent.

niandlng that the amendment l'Iiher b,' 
Bcc*'ple«l lir Ijie Idll relumed, that the 
dispensary feature may l»e entirely 
eliminated.

With Bailey, Culbereon and Stephen«
Favoring an Appreprl«tlon, Maa«- 

ur« Should Pa«a.

The following letter and tljo apitend- 
ed comniiinlcuilon ei.ureriiliig the pro- 
|K>sed Federal liiilMIng In WIrhIla 
Falls shows that a liill for nn appro
priation for a hiilhlliig will have the 
strongest kind of backing. The fol
lowing Is a letter from Henulorl I'barlea 
A ('iillierson:
'■fnlted Htutes Benute, Washington. D.

Mareh 14. j » 0K.
Mr W. J. Biilloik. WUhlItt Falls. 

Texas: My dear sir— You letter of
the 9lh Instant, bi reference to a pub
lic building pt Wichita Fulls, Is re
ceived, and tile situation Is thorough- 
ly uppreelsted by me You may lie as- 
siiied that I will do whatever I cun In 
the pi'einiHvs, though there are diffi
culties In file way. In view of a grnat 
niinilH-r of plaees in our Hlale which 
are aaklng for such hiilldlnga. Veyy 
truly yoiira,

-••r A rttl^KRBO N ”

■'Senator Ballev, In a letter Just re- 
c«-lved by ni«. saya: 'You can count
on me to (to all that I can ’ We ought 
to get ihla building and ran If all 
will try Senator ('ullierson Is a mem- 
lier of the romnilltee on Public Build
ings and Grounds. I>t every ritlxen 
of Wtchlfa Falle Write him and alao 
Mr. Bailey and Congressman Steph
ens^ If iheee three men ssk for a ‘pub
lic bulbllng-^for our city we will get 
It W J. BULLOCK.

The story conies from Washington 
to ih(> effect that Senator l^aFollette, 
ReimMican, from Wisconsin, is likely 
to bi- ,1 candidate for the prealdency 
on the Independency League (William 
K llfiii'st's imrtjr) ticket. The atory 

‘ Is not- credited by anyone authorized 
■to s-pciik either for the Independence 

l.oagm* party or Senator LaFollette.

The »nti-Baileyltes, through their 
chairman. George W. RIdtfle. have Is- 
siU'il a circular to the democrats of 
Texas, urging t^e mio hold mass meet
ings in their respective communities 
On Saturday, March 28th, for the pur- 
IKisc of ratifying the platform and priv 
rc'Pillnps of the Waco meeting.

/ ,By Associated Preaa 
San Francisco, Cal., Mar. 17.—A  spe

cial dispatch /horn San Diego, C^., con
tains the news of the announcement

H, com
al iiiKin

his afrival In San.Francl^o he would 
retire from the commupfl lieoaiise of 
III health. This annoiii)/emcnt official
ly conlrnis the re|»ord̂  from Washing
ton that Admiral B v^s  will haul down 
his flag upon his privai at San Fran
cisco. /

POPULISTS MAY RUN LAFOLETTE

Kaptas National Cemmfttaaman W at 
erbury Rafua«« to Talk Fuaion. 

Emporia, Kan., Mar. 18.— ITnlt^ 
Statps-Senator LaFollette will be nom- 
Inauxf on the.flrat ballot a « the Popu
list c.-indidate for prealdent, according 
to K. 8. Waterbury of Emporia, who 
has been elected national ooihmlttee- 
mtn In Kanas and delegate to the 
Populist national convention in St. 
l»nis In April. ,

Waterbury aald LaFollette would be. 
tiven a chanfce to accepf or refuae un
til after the republican national con
vention. He declinedJo state whether 
the iMipiilista would try to have LaFoI- 
Mtin made vice president and then 
fuse with the reptiblicnna.

Tiist recelTeli, n frenh Bhipment of 
_2-?''ncy’a candies. Ralph Dnmell 261-tf

Thomaa vyfil Succeed Evanc.
By Associate Press.

Washlngi^. D, .Mar. 17.— At Ad
miral Rvaiis’ (lersonal reqycsl, he will 
be relleytOl of the command of the bat
tleship fleet on reaching San Franrts- 
co. /itc.ar Admiral Thomas, next in 
seniority, will succeed Admiral Bvans 
In command of the Beet. It has not 

been determined whether Admiral 
Thomas will bring the Geet around 
the world to the Atlantic station or 
not. It la expected that this detail 
win be decided shortly.'—

.- Oct yo)4r wife a ’’PerfeoUon” 
cracker, from King B White.

paean
262-tr

Chicago Grain Market.
\Vh(*ai — Ol»en 'High Clos«

Mbv ............... 95% 95%
luly ........ .. 8!'% 90% 90%
September . . . . 86% 87%, 87%

Corn—
May ............... 6.-.% 6C% 88%
July ............... 62% 83% 63%
8e[)iember . . . . 61% 82% 62%

Oats—
■May .......... 54% 54% .54
July ............... 47% 47% 47%
Sepltnila-r . . . .  37% 

Kansas City Gra

38
f

n Market.

38

Wheat— ^ 0|K-n High rinse
Mnv ............... 92% 92% 92%
July .............. 8+ 84% 8i%
SeptepilHT . 82 82% 82%

Corn —
Mav ............... 58% .59% r.9%
.lulv ............... .',8 .58% .58%
SiMiteniber . . .. 57 52% 57%

Oats—
M a y ............... 49 no r .0 %
July ............. . . . . . . . .
8e|)lcmber . . . . 

Local Grain Market.
- . . .

The Wichita Mill In paying $100
per bushel for No. 2 wheal; 60c (»er

POLITICAL WORK
BEGUN AT DENVER!

Just Teceivéï, a freth ahipment of 
lojiney’s candie«. Ralph Darnell 251-tf

ELKS ACCEPT
THE CBALLENGEi  '

!
P'^-Eatera at the Court Housei 

We. the Rika, accept the challenge 
which you have been preeumptiOua 
enough to taaue, and will meet you on 
ihe diamond Saturday, March ila t, the 
date designated in your challenge.

CRAB. W .'BBAN, B. R.
— ■  ̂ .

^ c r e  la no batter ham thgn our 
tolled bam. Try.lt once nad yon win 

It. SHcnd Jnst U luyon wnnt It, We

Will Build to CHarlit.
A Henrleiia aispatch to the Fort 

Worth Record say«:
The Henrietta and Southwestern 

railroad received alsty-slx cart of new 
steel yesterday StM the road will soon 
be completed twenty-two miles out. 
This win open up a large trade terri
tory tributary to Henrietta and give 
her railroad connections with live or 
six good Inland towns that have f>een 
forced to go to other trading points on 
account of the distance of the rail
roads being so far from their locations. 
As sooh as the twenty-two m|les Is 
put in operation xeork will at once be
gin on the north end of the line and 
rttahed to completion until It reaches 
Charlie, a distance of twenty-eight 
nvlles. in order to handle the crops of 
that section this -season.

A MiaUken Idea.
• Referring to a press dispatch which 

appeared In yesterday's Times, Rev. J. 
Dolje has the following to say, which 
the Times takes^ pleasure In giving

"'^Anent the new’ law about marriage 
engagements snrt marriage contracts 
in the Catholic church. It is a mistaken 
Idea that It forbids absolutely the 
union between Catholics and non-Cath- 
ollcs. Oh the contrary those unions 
remain aa they were 
cation of this decree-only to be bind 
ing for the Csihollc part, they muM 
be performed by a legillmately^sp- 
pointed priest.

bushel for sheUed corn.

We wish to notify our friends and 
customers that we are again agents 
for the oldest and best hinder on earth, 

Tha Daaring Ideal, 
and that all that are In need of reiwlra 
we would very much si'preclale If you 
would hand ua a Hat of such i>arts 
wanted, that we may l»e able to accom
modate one and alt.
2«3-tf JACKSON BROS.
Undertaker«'and Licensed Embalmera.

Swift’s Premium lard, hams and 
breakfast bacon. Best yet. Klhg A  
White. ‘ 252-tf

By Aaaoctated rreaa.
Denver, Colo., Mar. 17.—Active polll 

leal work preliminary lo the democrat
ic national convention, which meets 
In Denyer on .luly 7ih. haa already la' 
sun In this city. Headquarters have 
been rented In the leading hotels and 
IMilltUal workers are rm the grounds 
l(x>klng after the interests of the tnen 
they rt'preMent.

The camiMilgn will be oitened two 
months earlier than usual Prominent 
among lh«>S(* who have l)e<’n mentioned 
in connection with ih^ presidential 
nomination are \V, J. Hryarf (»f Nebraa 
kii. Georgi* (im.viof IK-laware, Sluyves 
nnl Chadler of New York and G«»v 
ernor Johnson of Mhtnesola. Their 
friends who are already here In their 
IntereslB alale iKwIllvely that their 
names will go iJcfore the convention 
for the nomination.,

MORE WAGE REDUCTIONS.

Wages In Cotton Mills at Holyoko and 
Norwich Cut 10 Rtr ConL

By AeaoctstM Preaa.
Holyoke, Mass , Mar, l7,—.Noflctts of 

a 10 per cent reduction In wages foi 
one thousand four hundred operatives 
to  lake effect op March 30th, were 
posted In the Lyman mills, Holyoke’s 
principal cotton mill, today.

One Thousand Affected at Norwich 
Bv AaaocUtad Preaa.

Norwich, Conn., Mar. 17.— Notice of 
a 10 per cent reduction In wages of the 
cotton mills of tha Bhetacket Com 
psny and Falla Company were posted 
today. The reduction will lake effect 
next week. In all. about ope thous
and hands are affected.

Death of Prominent Praachar.
Rev. W, B. Splawn, paator'of the 

On account of the amount of work i Baptist church of Bonham, and
the Rika will meet at 7 o’clock aharpln preacher of conalderable note, died
tdhlght. - ______ _ I Ihla morning as a result of an Illness

t«-„ („ .t r«>oiveii iTnlre assort- of several wafka duration. Rev. Oeo.
" f  lams ner bottle Truetl of Datlaa, who la conducting the

r i j 7 i . « j r  w in 'r e v iv a l  meeting at the Flrat B .ptl.t
J, M i-ea jr. ehurch In this city, waa telegraphed

for by deceaaed’a relatives, to coroe 
to Bonhami and preach the funeral of 

,Rev. Splawn, but It waa lmpoaatb\ip for 
I him to grant their reqtikwt. He will 
’ continue lo conduct the meeting here 
through the remainder of thia week.

A G ATUN O  GUN ,
FOR NIGHT RIDERS

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Capitalists,Propoea to Build Railroad 
Out From Jackebore.

Jac^ksboro has high hopes of getting 
another railroad Within the |i«nt 
year big coal fielda have liOen (Haoov- 
ered In the northwest (KiriIon of Jack 
county and capitalista are now pro|KMi- 
Ing lo construct a line lo traverse the 
properly.

First, the capitanala propose lo 
build a line from Jackatioro lo Sey
mour, |ien<*trallng the newly discover
ed ctxil region. l.al«M‘ they rx|ierl to 
try for an Inlet to Fort Worth and Dal
las, but the fact that the Rdck Island 
now leada falr|y direct to both rltlea 
may cause an abandonment of this, 
plan and result In iRicksge arrarige- 
nienis tieing made On the other hand 
tt Is iiolnte doiit that a line from Jacks- 
iMiro to Seymour and then further west 
would be a valuable extension for the 
Rock Island to acquire.

The promoters have left Jacksboro 
and gone on a personal survey of thw 
territory tietween JscUsboro and Sey
mour, aa they Intend lo conduct a thor
ough Investigation ticfore taking any 
deflnite action.

MR. CHRISTENSON HERE.

Accepts Prdpoaltion to Ramava Foun
dry to Thle City.

J. V. r. T. rbrlatenaon, the Nacog- 
doches fuundryman, whom tha (!ham- 
lier of ('umnierce haa offered a site and 
$4011 In rath If ha will rendare hla 
(riant to Wichita Falla, la in the city 
today and in company with aeveral 
prominent buslnes men, looked over 
aeveral pmapectlve altes today U|xm 
which oiAjoaa have been taken.

Mr. t'hiisteDaon haa virtually ac
cepted the offer made by the Chamber 
of Commerce and it ia probable that 
the alte will be dacided upon today. 
After this la done Mr. rhlrstenaon 
will return t<v Nacogdoebea to begla 
the loading of hla machinery for ahlp- 
ment to this city.

Collier A Hendrtcka etcInaiYo 
agenta for Bnater 9rown and Buddy
Tucker fine clothea..

Fresh fruita añd vegetables. 
A  White.

Card of Thanka.
a .  x^ jLrftx ji i-rrM dealre-̂  to express our heartfelt
■ Kv Mar 17—The Amei*- iltanka to the many frtenda and nelgh-

Ican Tobveo  Company today placed aided na in the
a galling gun on the roof of tkeir ware-, »Ickneaa and of
!lo'?w herT.o prevent the «IgM  rider*'and .mrther ^nd »oM  M , ^ l l y ^  
from burping the bulldog. ’ Men will r * .
constantly be on guar* to work ^ ’^Tr S m a m  and CHILDREN gun if night rider« appear.' I A. FREBMAW aud CHILDREN.

Mannfactnrer’a high grade M m p la ^ ^ ^
ptaM Ut h « «  p m -  ! • « « * '•  • ‘ J jR lu e w .
vin«^ Jawutry aluf*.

By AaaoeUtod Fragg.
WaablngtOB. D. C„ Mar. 17.—Tha 

senat«' con^ittoa on - flaance today 
voted Hnaniiaoualy to amend tho AM- 
rich flnaaKiaf bill by ellmloatiug rull- 
roud bonds aa aoeurlty for nnUoaal 
bunk DOto drculatlou. It wua alao do- 
elded to a lou d  tho bill ao aa to ratiBS 
tho proTlaioo of tha praaaot law, pro-

omui Toar lace eurtaina to Poad*al Carwteo, tb# ayrup that plauaoa. II UMtia« Um reUraaMot hy naUooai Send yow laca cuira™ w r o « «  ^ (loorgU cuuo. Only 71« u gul- hhuka of noro thaa ufoo aiUllooa of 
Laundry. They make theha hxA ^  idoUnya from eiruulotlOB ta aay UM

- ..... -  n urrATHAM a  blaw d . mottk.

zso-tr
King
3(2-U

i
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RAILROAD BONDS
A R E E U M IN A T E B I
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in Spring Clothies
FOR MEN

Opening Display o f tha Latest Schloss Models in 
light-weight Suits, Overcoat and Raincoats from 
the Master T a ilm  and. DeMtn*n, SCHLOSS 
BROS, dk Co., Baltimore and New York.

W e liHve now received and have ready t«» sliow 
you our full Spring: L ine ~of the famous 
“ SCH LO SS C L O T H E S .“ W e want you to see 
them; we want to net your opinion. W e think 
it about the handsomest collection we’ve ever 
seen, but—we bought it • for Y Q C —it’s you 
we’re trying to 'please— sf> w’e wtant to know 
what YO U  think.

Come and See OUR  
SPR IN G  O PE N IN G

One thing you can In* sure ot—Ouality. W e  
and the makers behind us, absolutely guaran
tee everything bi'aring the “ Sclihiss’* label.

Also a splendid showing of new thihcfs in 
Men's and Boys’ Furnishings, selected es> 
pecially for the best Spring Trade, n s

a>« ass
^ s

^ ^ iN E C lo th e s  Maker s , !  
Da l t im o a e ^* N e w Vo r k .

FOR MEN
Quality’s a certainty. ,And the style is right; 
right up-to-the-minute. The attractiveness you 
can see for yourself and the Fit^is better than 
most made-to-measure Clothes. So. as far as 
we can see, there’s n o t h i n g  desirable 
left out in this new Spring stock. Come and 
see it if you are ready^.to buy or not—you don’t 

'have to buv unless vou want to. If you like, 
you can pick out your choice now, while the 
stock is complete and we w ill reserve your se
lection until later. . .

NEW  SPRING SUITS

W e’ve got them—all kinds and plenty of them 
come and see them at the store. You’ll tlnd we 
have everything that's fresh and stylish— what 
some people call "good form.” Single ami 
double breasted suits in all the new nuKlels, 
fabrics and patterns—every one handsome and 
desirable and our prices are as low as we c:m 
make them and “ make ^ 3 0
a living.” Spring suits

THIS STORE IS HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GENTS FURNISHING GOODS 
IN WICHITA FALLS, g iv e  US A CALL

C o l l i e r  8 i
mmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm tmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmmm

REPAIRING
ta there anjr known piece of me

chanism that works as steadily 
as a watch?

Only one— the human heart.
What treatment should a waten 

recelre?
It should be regalarly cleaned 

and readjusted.
How often sl^uld tl)is ha done?
At least once a year.
Is It wise to neglect this?
It is not.
For what reaaop?
Because the delicate parts of a 

watch wear out quickly if al
lowed to run while dirty.

Is It real economy to spend a dol
lar or so to hare a watch kept 
In right condition?

It assuredly is.
tVho is competent to do the best 

work ?
Fonvlll^’a Jewelry Store.

A. S. Fon ville,
- Jsweler and Optician.

A  ; J  I.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
Qepfrel Cpntreclor * 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 
Floors,  Foundations, 
Stre^ Crossings,

’Pbone 504.

Election for Tax Collector Called.
.Mayor Noble today Isaued notice of 

an election for City tax collector to be 
held on the same date aa the election 
for mayor and two aldermen.

Mayor Noble aaya that It was his in
tention to call for the- election of a 
tax collector when the other notice 
was given, but In some manner that 
office had beCn left out of the notice In
advertently, and its omlatloD was not 
discovered until Isst night, when at
tention was called to the fact by the 
Times.

Only one more day remains for the 
petitions for the election of candidates 
can be filed. The name of Harry Rob
ertson Is the only candidate whose pe
tition has been filed.

“ Apostle of Joy.“
The Shamrock, the small white 

clover of IrelantL Is aasociated arlth St. 
Patrick from ihe'day on which he used 
the trefoil to illustraterthe doctrine of 
the Trinity. It Is interesting to know 
that the Arabic name for the trefoil is 
"shamrakh” and that It Is held sacred 
in Iran as emblematical of the Persian 
triads. Pliny eominents on the fact 
that serpents are never found near the 
trefoil leaf.
.The course of St. Patrick through 

Ireland. England. ScotUnd and Wales 
may be traced by the " existence of 
places named after him. I>egends 
abound without number, each adding 
to the lore and veneration'Investing 
this aalnt, who was in truth an apostle 
of. good works and Joy.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt 

tbsnka to oar many friends who so 
faithfully aided and comforted ns Ip 
41)0 loss of our dear baby, Jessie Lee.

EPPA H. COX.
» OAA E. COX.

'  Father and Mother.
L. L. COX.
M. D. OOX, _ j 
C. C. COX,

Orandparents and Uncle.

j .  H. ÌVIE
C O N T R A C T O R  
A .N D  B U IL D E R

PHONB 13S ♦

Try onr Richelieu Hawaiian Sliced 
Pineapple. - A  2H-lb can for 35c or 
three cans for $1.00.

TREVATHAN a  BLAND. -

Pay Day, on tho Oonvor. 
Testerday was pay day on the Fort 

Worth and Denver and aU usual a good 
turn was distrlbpted among the .^rail
road boys here. ^

Ail lovers of black tea should try 
Chase A Sanborn's Orange Pekoe. It’s 
fiqe. J. L. l.ea Jr. ,f 2$3-2t

Preserves,. Jam and Jelly. The kind 
yon want. Come look through our 
stock.

TREVATHAN *  BLAND.

«XF- a w»..r§ i , . .. t At Outhiie, Okla., Deputy Sheriff
ifcp u tr  w o r v  u a  D a a a k g  U ,h a H shot and killed a suppodM hònw

S p A c k R r

VnOk'.U FaUs.
-  * w. sf, but It tamed out the man was a 

seher who was trying to sell his

II
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W e  are today unload
ing another car of 
good goods bought at 
right prices. A ll our 
Spring Goods are here.

*V> »*tM w N»H aaaiN il» M laai.»  »  — ■
H<m m  Oapt^ Natkw«! lUgaalBa. •  ̂-

Much of tka dancar which antic- 
Ipatad from nalng cannad vagatablaa 
can ba ariddad by washUar (ht-m thor 
Ottghly. All kl(ida.-«r oourad, wBI nbt 
admit of a bath, but baata, |taaa, apla- 
ach, or atiinx beana I alwaya amply 
from tha can Into the cblandar and 
hold It under tha faucet Until they are 
well linaad. after^ whleh I heat and 
aeaimn them aad aarra fearleaaly.

To make a hole In a Klaaa.praaa u|>on 
the glaaa a cake of wet clay and makf 
-• ».«ir ._»•« '»/»a «iv> •K'-*»u»h ***•
clay. Urine bare the glaaa at the 
bottom. Pour melted load Into the 
hole and It will drop through the glaaa 
aad leaTu a pertaetlr amooth, round 
hole.

I When mending atocklngs haring 
Urge hplea. If- a place od moaoullo net
ting la placed orer the hole, and then 
darned through the meahea, It will 
make a dlaagreeable Uak much eaaler.

• I  ̂ iiaiitiiui ui Halt u  put on the imm- 
,iom jof ov^n under pan* whan baking 
gingerbread or any cake eaally burn
ed. It will prevent Ita burning.

Putting a pinch of aall In the coffee 
Improvea the flavor.

Porch and 
Lawn Goods

,  f  •
4

E v e ry th in g  at 
rightprices. Come 

to see us. x

Y Ò U R S FOR B U SIN ESS
- 1 ‘

W. f . Jourcfân Furniture Co.
“ The Home Furnishers”

-  r

Tha Naw Hat. |
ft baa a high, high crown. I
And a narrow brim. '
This brim la drooping, parky, 

atnitghl. Marcelled—anything.
The crown auggeata the hat of a 

highwayman of I8!0.
It la known offlclaly aa a “ >1111 pot."
It la very chic, provided you look 

well In It.
But not one woman In a hundred 

doea.
One of the new effecta on atraw 

bat a la a |M>ngee covering.
For example, the brim may be airaw. 

the crown of tightly drawn jumgee, 
and vice veraa.

Pongee^overed Imcklea and pongee 
Bcarfa are alao Introduced.

Nearly all Iheae thtmble-ahaped 
erowna ara trimmed with h|gb foUla 
of'gllk velvet, net' or atraw

They may be trimmed olherwlae 
with featbera. wlaga or flowera.

If a maaa aigrette,, lyre .or rare feath
er la oaed the "Jampot" can be made 
to coat a hundred of ao.

ODD TH INOt IN A DAY’S NEWS.

While Judge f^ruv ft Maldenjdaaa., 
waa trying fo deddo who owned. |be 
hen the fowl laid an egg In court.

After Policeman Jamea M l.ungen 
of fjlifton Helghta, Pa., abot a.bjurglar 
the tdwn council ralaed Hla vyagea 
froui |M 10 175 a month.'

I The board of trad# of Wilmington, 
Del, la planning how to dealroy. 200,. 
fOO eat a, or l.ueo.OOO Uvea, each cat 
being credited with nine.

Mounted Pollcemau Jamoa Hutiop of 
St. T>iu1n chaaed.a runaway auto a 
mile, aad captured It. leaping into the 
rapidly moving car without danger.

Thieves In Memphis, looting the aa 
loon of W. A. Woods, found a big t>ear 
Inside as guardian, which they quieted 
by feeding him with augar while they 
robbed the place.

■Just received, a fresh shipment of 
IxiwDa^''a candlea. Ralph Darnell 25I-tf

HAVE YO U  I N S U ^  ==
your household Roods, dwellitiRs, etc. since cominR to 
town? NO I W ell there is littl^ Rained by carryinR the 
risk yourself when we will carry it for you at b  low rate. 
C'onipaniea the best. KIur us up and our representative 
will do the reat.

ANDERSON ^  PATTERSON

REAL ESTATE 
PHONE NO. 87

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS 
SEVENTH ST.

m m m m m m m m n m i

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCWPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, VenfiUitors, 'Gut
tering and Wst class Tin Work.

Re^AiRtMQ A mPeeiALTY T

I'hone 371 BURGESS & CO.
mm m m m m m r n m m m m R R R R R m

Don’t Close Your Building Cbntract
------TUI you Rei oor flRtires both------
GOMGRKTE mnd L U M B E R ^  •

'■ -Reed-Brown & Co.PHONE 233

xei [0 1

Give Us Your March Business
And see how well we can 

please you. ;We have a 
fresh lot of preserves,apple 
butter, jellies

And All Kinds of
. Dried fruits, currents and 

raisins, mince meat in pack
ages or buckets. Call on 
us when you need - grocer
ies. We can supply your 
wants. . 'Yours truly,

Erwin &  Mclniire
^ 0 1 — a o i — a o i — l i i — J i y

rtrfWB

Leads i 
Line!

A ppoIntmuoM hitra«ll r*. a 
ruttauraut n«at,

K N p ’ngaa«! carving tba beat 
Ihlug« to «at.t.

Sca«oo'a fraah viaiMlt, «ookad 
lu rl^ht May,

MaaU mou aujo.vabla bara 
tv.i-y ÜM.V..

10  here I« tbr plaue fur a abort 
ordar aloa,

T 'oo lI
H

tbaoma and wholaaome, ’ at 
popular prloa. 

att-for tha Igdlaa au apart- 
maoi Miaol,

ULday dionart a apaolalty, 
Mrvioa e'iiraet. ,

Coma Ink) Smllht, it la ■Irlctly 
drat rata,

A modern diniug plaoa, right 
up to data.

P liow tka crowd whiah oomaa 
avary day,

Enjoy tloa»t food at Urollha 
New Cafe.

A. K, SmiTH,
PltOPklKTOR.

M M M P M ilP IP IP fP M M M M P IM

R O B E R T S O N ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E

EVERYTHING  
IN  D R U G S ,  
F I N E  P E R .  

F U M E S  A N D  
HNE STATION. 
ERY X X

R O B E R T S O N ’ S
D R U G  | S T O R E  

IN D IAN A AV EN U E

JOOCPH A. KEMP, Praaidant P. P. LANOPONO, OMhlar.
A. NEWBY, Viaa PraaMant W. ^  ROBERTEO««, A*a*t Caatilw

City National Bank
c ^ t P i T A L  s  s  K ^ i ^ o i o o b o

/^St^ltuaiKi UadiYidBd Pipita
* »

' ^  pffer to tha buainaaa public the aarvicea of .a reliabla and oon- 
aarvatlve banking tnailtatloa, that la at all timea prapabed to grant 
any favor aondatant with aound banking. Call And aaa ua. ; - r -

• WICHITA PALUE,.TEXAB,
M t l M t H I I I  I I I  l l >M M

*Th« WichiU Fmlk Route"
The Wichita Falla B Norlhweatem Rjr
....................  Byatcm.............  .....*

Tima Card Effacllva January 12rh. 
TO Fraiartck. Dally, LaaVa

WIcblU Falla.................2:45 p. m.
From Fradarlck, Dally, ar

riva Wichita Falla.......... 11:20 a. aa.
N|w Tima Café far WichiU Falla and 

Bauthafn, *Effa«tlva Pte. 2Bth. |
Leavea Wichita Falla .......... I:10p. n i
Arrtvea South Jnaction.........2:30 p. na
Arrlvca tekavlcw ...............2:50 p ot̂
Arrivaa Archer C ity ............ 6 :Up.rat
Arrtvea Aanarana ............ 1.5:55p.n»
Arrivaa OIney.....................1:40 p. aot
Leaves OIney ............7:30a.aa.
Arrives Annaratw ...............t : l l a .  ta.
Arrivaa Archer D ly  ............. 1:55 a. m.
Arrivaa W llaon....... ..........ff: 40 41. 111.
Arrives Lakevlaw.. .......10:20a.m.
Arrivaa South Junction.......10:40 a.m.
Anivea WichUa Fallal .....11:00a.m.

_  C. L. FONTAINE. 0. P, A.
a M H É B B B K B B B a S B H a K H M

. " f f

Plumbing
‘  . ■
SteBm and Roè Water Hstting 
BBtfanateB mad« fraa. A ll 
kinda of PlamUof rtpairing 
dona by pcaetieal plambara. 
Wd alao tarrje hi atoek tba 
Eelipaa and tha Robarts 
natoral stona I germ proof FB*. 
tara. Located at dty hall 

building Tbona 806.

WICHITA PLVMBIN6 CO.

• f

, »
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Wichita Daily Times
^Mkll«h«d Dally Ixaapt Dunday.

*—B y -
Tha TiNiaa Publlahlnfl Campany. 

IPiintcra and Publiahers.)

PublUbad at
TImaa Building, Indiana Avanua.

Officara and Dlractora:
^ n k  Kell...................... ...Preaidant
Ed Howard.........V. P. and Gen’l M’cr
0. D. Anderaon.........Sec’y and Treaa.
R. K. Huff, Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch

er. N. Handeraon.

[Thoaa having friends or relatives 
rlaiUng In or out of the city will con
fer a favor by reporting same to the 
Ttmaa. 'Phone—Office, 107, residence, 
111.—Editor! ________ ■

[Entered as second class mater July
1. 1907, at the postofflce at Wichita
rails, Texas, under the Act o f Con 
grepa of March 3, 1079.] ^_______ »

Subscriptlan Rates:
By the year (mail or carrier).|S00 
By the month (mail or ca rr ier)....00 
By the W êek or carrier). . . .I I

All subscriptions payable iu advance. 
Advertising rates made Anowu on ap

plication

Ed Howard............ Qaoaml Manager
B. D. Donnell..................City Editor.

Wichita Falls, Texas, March 17th, 190t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For County Tax Assessor:
W. J. BULLOqK.

For District and County Clerk 
W. A. REID.

For County Judge;
M. F. YEAGER.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
A. M. DAVIS.
J. W. WALKUP. ^

For County Treasimer:
TOM W. McHAM.

For Representative 103th DIstiict,
G. E. HA.M1LTON of Childress.

WICHITA DAILY T IM It , Y TIC H r A FALC«, TCXAB, MARCH fTW;

the system which now premtte In this
i-ectlon, I. e., pay as yon go, and while 
It would like to see more ol our lands 
planted to cotton. It does not believe 
that It Is best to raise all of one crop 
of anything. It has been most thor
oughly demonstrated that the farmer 
who raises a little of everything Is 
the man who prospers, and who Is not 
asked to give a crop mtRtgage when he 
wishes to obtain credit. There la not 
the least doubt but that If our mer  ̂
chantk were In a poallltAi Id A im l^ ' n' 
•nan supplies for eight months o f .t 
year it would have a lcnil>-ncy to more 
rapidly induce cotton farmers to this 
section of country, hot ^the Tiroes 
doubts very much fT*l^ Is to the In
terest of tbs farmers to Inaugurate 
such a system. Last year Wlcbka 
county produced In round numbers 
(t,0OU bales of cotton. Reports from 
the Red river country this year are to 
the effect that at Ifuist three times as 
much cotton will be planted this year 
as was planted last year, an^ .If the 
balance of the c;ountry Is Increasing 
Its cotton acreage In proportion, and 
as favorable season as last year for 
cotton culture Is had. It would Indicate 
a 15,000 or 20,000 bale crop. This Is 
sufficient Increase for one year. Dohbt 
U ss many of these cotton farmers will 
ntH-d aid and our merchants and bus! 
ness men, if necessary, should take 
steps to perfect an organisation that 
will enable them to extend to these 
farmers a line of credit In order that 
they may be more able to properly 
cultivate their crops. This Is a matter 
that can best be handled by our Cham 
ber of Commerce. In order to build 
cities. It Is neCeaasry to build up the 
country surrounding Jt with Ihiifty 
farmers and every assistance consist 
ent with sound business principles 
should lie extended to those who pro 
diice the crops.

"Ten years friim now Wichita county 
will lie raising In the neighborhood of 
thirty-five thousand bales of cotton 
annually," was the prediction of an 
old resident who has been raising 
wheat and small grain crops In. this 
county for the past twenty years. Ac
cording to the way h e . puts it, the 
only reason (hat this county is not 
developing more rapidly as a cotton 
county, is due mainly to the fact that 
our merchants do not take kindly to 
the crop mortgage aystpm.  ̂As Is well 
known. In all cotton countries, the 
merchant Is given a mortgage on the 
first cotton gathered and marketetl to 
secure him for advancing supplies to 
the man who cultivates the crop, and 
In this manner he Is required to make 
only one settlelnent each.year with his 
merchant. There Is a desire on the 
part of some farmers in this counly 
and section that the crop mortgage 
system be Intnxluced In order to more 
rapidly develop this into a cotton coun- 

' try. As for the Times. It rather likes

It sems that through an oversight no 
election was ordered for the election 
of City assessor and collector. The 
Times In yesterday's Issue, made ref
erence to this omission, and in that 
manner the error was brought to the 
attention of Mayor Noble, who has 
caused the correction to be made, and 
the order now reads; “ For the elec
tion of a mayor, two-aldermen, .and a 
city assessor atid collector.'’ As this 
la the [ast day for petitions of candi
dates to be filed. It is likely that 
th$ce will be but one candidate for 
the office.

Sullivan & Ryan

Contractors in 
‘ Cement Work,

BIDEW ALKS, CURBS, FLOORS  
AND FO U N D ATIO N  W ORK  

A SP EC IA LTY

AU Work G uaranteed
Phon« No. 60.

Cokci^s
------------- — —  \ .

Grocery
T«lsph«ns 033

Prompt Delivery
I#

The beat place to buy grocerioa 
W e wait on you com teoualy and 
quickly.

T H IS  STORE IS NEW .
1

Laboring men and farm^ra— I>et 

me aave you money.

"C " ME

C  R . C O K E R ,
Next door to Majsatic thsatrs.

J.H.PELLin
I %

The old 
Reliable 
Tailor

Haa opened hit tailor shop In tbt 
rooma upstairs over Tullls’ paint shop 
and Boliclts your ordert. If you like 
to b « dreaay, then have him make you 
a ouit. AU work guaranteed.
Call and oe« my new Spring Samples 

Cleaning a i^  Repairing a Specialty 
Suita proead while yon va lL

W e pride iti the fart that 
— we buy tlie—

BEST  of  
Everything

and iu .'iddition uive odur- 
tenuH and prdinpt «erviee. - 
(live U8 your March trade 
and we’ll strive to please

• 0 • •  •  svou....................................

MORRIS
PHONB 60

« S

Watch the BIG

-  ^  ■

WE ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE

AND  ROCK ISLAND
»- - -  ■ .......................  —

— mm p  "■ '■■■

Fanning Implements
And have a full supply of these goods. They are 
the best and most reliable Implements manufactured 
and we invite you to call and inspect them As to 
price and durability, we guarantee satisfaction. We  ̂
also have a full lio* of - - - - • . .

BUILDEIRS HARDWARE
i  :

Tinware, Queensware, Graniteware, Also
handle the Pittsburg Perfect Hog Wire*'Fencing.

■J y

Heaters and Cook Stoves
You Can find what you want in this line of goods. 
We have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. . . . . . .

Robertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO..

718 IND IANA AVENUE W ICH ITA FAMIS, TEXAS

n m m m m m im m m m m m m m im m m m m m m m

w m m m m m m m m m

Quick Meal Stoves
A stove that is always ready!
A  stove that makes no smoke.-smell or 

ashes.
A safe stovel an economic stoves! a 

clean stove!
A stove that requires no skill to operate! 
A stove that has revolutionized ‘JcQok- 

ing."and has transformed the drudff- 
. ery of the kitchen work Intoa'pleas- 

ant pastime.

A QUICK M EAL Stove
will do any and all work that can tie done on a woo>l or coa', only with 
thediWerence that the "Quick Meal’ ’ doei it quicker, cheaper and in a 
more agreeable and reliable way. A full line of Quick kfeaia on exhi
bition at KEKR it Hl'RSH S Hardware Store. Refrigerators, Frie/- 

everything in seasonable goods at :

KERR & HURSH
The MAJ^TIC RANGE People

A P R O FITA B LY  IN V E S TM E N T

la to equip your houae with a modern 
sanitary bath room. It will add to 
-the money value o f your properly: 
but what la o’f more vital Importance, 

the asaurance that it la absolutely san 
itary and of perfect cleanliness, w hich 
only ot>en plumbing and modern flx- 

‘ turep can give. For füll particulars Sv-e

A, L. TOMPKINS, The Plumber.

Your Lot in Life
May be all, the more pleasant .f you 
will Investigate the 6-room house we 
have for sale ckwe Iq for one thouaapd 
dollars; |300 cash and the balance In 
easy monthly payments. It will Be 
worth your while to pay ua a,Tl8it be
fore you buy. We can aell yon a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumbei?

BEAN A  STONE.

Hot and (!oId Baths. 
Polite Attention.

t  ^ Cdmpètent Wóiiunca. 
Prompt Service.

Wllllama* Barber Shop
' BEN W ILLIA M S, Proprlitòr.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
. '

Seventh Street. -J ■ Wichita Falla, Texaa
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W E S E L L  M O R E SH O ES than any two storas of our siza in this 
parto fth asU te .t It isdueto thafaetthat wa névar** buy a p o o r’ 
mada shop» with a ppsta^ tnnar sole or any of/the^ cheaponihg 
frauds in shoe ieather.'—

NOTHING BUT RELIABLE BRANDS
of solid laathar shoes shown here. W e show all the 
shapesun^ lastly anct can easily fit any foot, ^

1908

m .

:STAIBtiM»
SIWCSiirrrtR*

JLaflfe’
» .  Star 
. ★  Brand,
^ ^  Oxfords

The MAY FLOW* 
KR comes in patent 
and V i c i kid;

[ plump eateniion 
' aoles. They are 
beauties.
Prices, 
per pair.

The "SA T IN ”  is 
' the beat’ m'e<1ium 
price oxford on the

market. Comes in either ^irneil or eaten* 
sion soles, per pair . j '• i ‘  
l.’ .OOand . ...................................................

S250

S225
THE HANAN 0XFC«DS

■ F O R  m c N
. . .  I

One of the h'at bi^h class shoes made. For fit. stvie 
and durability aall fos Um  - HANAN, We- as* ahowtnip 
this popular uzford ill patentT R ììrUsIi kiiT, A  A  A  A  

.browns and tans in an endless variety of \ n  l||| 
new ItKW toes. Prices per pstr ®:W, 6.50 and

'  :i*77=

Women's Selby Oxfords
The8F.I.BY SHOE 
comurises s t y l e  
a n d  durability. 
They come in 
patent, vici khl. 
the new browns 
ami tans at Selby'a 
economical prices,

$3.00. $3.25 
$3.50. $4.00

Misses* and Children’s Oxfords
PrIoeB 50e to ^2.90

A FLEASl'RE TO SHOW. YOU.

New Spring Hosiery.
The completeat line we linve ever ahowti. 

'  lu blue, tun, brown, Rrey uiul the ntu|>le 
white nn<l black, Kanuiii(r in price 
from $2.SO jdpwii to....... ...............

TH E “ C R O S S ETT OXFORD EOR MEN
^̂ Makes Lifers Walk Easŷ ^P R I G E 9

94.0Q
Bmnch /Rado 

99.00

B. H. Pennington Co.

T IM E
HAS COME!
Tomqrro w at 
' if  Clock

TH E B A R G A IN  ELO O D  G ATES O PEN
Revealing to the public the most as
tounding array-.of. bargains ever offered 

'in W ichita county.

Come, Criticise, Compare
and be convinced. Th e  best will go 
f i r s t ^  oh hand early.
==aa=B±r=fc=============^^

N U n , STEVENS
Phone 198.

HARDEMAN
W ich iU i FaUs. '

r/M SHOP-

BS590aeaiQSES=9
H fv w 'trs 'd il ♦ ♦

l>s«s ■.

W ANT ADS.
♦ ♦ tV  ♦ V
W ANTljD—Two genti 
1209 Lemsr avenue, j

nea boarders, 
263-3t

FOR RE.NT—Nicely 
707 Austin at.

furniahud rooms.
262 :it

FOR S1AI.K or Bzrhaofte— Pair ponli-s. 
fin e  drivl^rs. j Or. JÌ W. lÄYafS  261-lf

.R E "T - l  •'-„e fi:-n' h fj^ room 
Jc'^rJnn'a furniture fcciiair^ R. M

'M'O:.-'. .. 263 tf
* T-
I „V,NTED—rOeroian »rtrl to iRr.hoaae- 
IwiMh. Iv i l>u.*..e(t àviaui’.'-'Filone 
I lid. .r.2tj3*tit
I W~
' rdrraan. Wl'hlta Fnlls, Texas. Ilr>\ 
27.^________ _̂_______ I- V ,26;i-:tt
F'9R irloeu on ciatorns Slid af|$mf)pltH. 
adilerHa Wlllluni Urown, liox 857.
262-41 ____ , ---------  'Tt.

1.0HT—Book I'unlalnine houa«i mini' 
tiers of Wichita Fulls. Finder plrusi*
return to this office.

WANTED— House or rooms for ItKhi 
houHekeepliig. No children. Phone , Hooma—City National Ranl^.Bulldins. 
433. ■* 2C2-:it Wichita Falla, Taxas.'

FOR 8.M.K—Manufacturer's hlah 
grade sani|>le piano at half i>H ê. ìii-* 
ijuli-e at FOnvtle'a •'Jewelry "diore at 
once. ( _________  263-3t
FOR SALE— Kags from full blood 
White Plymouth Rocks: iiefjaelllng 
of fifteen, |i.00. H. J. Bachman, phone 
109.__    .26$-6t
FOR HKNT—Nicely furnished roon>.. 
siihable fur one or two gelitlenK'n. 
close In. Apply to W. M. Hue^at the 
Thnea offlcS. ' ' ' ' . V 292.1/

BARGAINS—Twelve show f'aafF fhkir 
and counter,. 3 (o 8 feyt; 4 diaplay 
tablea; L thread cabinet; 2 pa|>er 
racks, ('ash or Installments. H Y 
Fergnaon. ^  263-lt
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for one or two gantlenieii; tSoa«' to 
good boarding house, lio f .iiidlunu 
avenue. 262-61

Pure Water
These Dajrs is an Item 

Worth Considering.

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de> 
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your root 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

Professional Ads
lU F P . BARWIBB à H U FF

ATTO aXX TB 'AT 'LAV .

)P P I0B '— Room 18 A 16 Ksmp •  
Lasksr Block '̂ also rear 
First National Bank. ~

DR. J. V.ANDIGRIFF,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

I x>cM(m| St the O.^K. V.’agon Yard Is 
Wichita Falla Treats Sll dlaeaaat car* 
able on cows and boraes. Nlkht calls. 
Phona 610.

1 262-2t

A. A. HUGHES,

ATTO Rf^EV A T  LAW .

FOR RENT or 8ule-^A 6-ruoin hoiiae. 
good burn and cistern, two 4oll size 
lots, located on West Tenth ^treet 
8«-o Mrs. .N. C. McIntyre, GIB Iah 
stieet. > , MH-CI

------ ------1 —/—4-------
FOR BALE^BtyOsh driver, very safe; 
aewlng machine (newt. No. g  cook 
atove cheap, blue ati'cl <^>k stove 
tnew), gaaoltne stove, 8iip«rit>r air 
tight beater, Big 4 waalUng machine 
Oliver Burgess, cor. Tenth and Brook 
als. Phone 273, 263^
FOR SALK—Half or entlra Uileresi 
In n-siaiirunt localiHl at deiait at 8ny 
der, Okla. Puasengers from Tour tiulns 
dally take meulu at the tdaciv Onl> 
aatliiK hcaiao near di‘ (toi.> Chaap rent 
A f<^>d puiiMisttbyn is the right man 
See Walter Allen, 81. (Charles hotel 

• . 2.5;Mf

< afobaefibe ter » a  Timeei

r . B. GREENWCX)D.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

kMUitf Attorney Wichita Covaty 
Notary Publle.

iBloa Orar Fannara Bank 
Truat CoBpaay.

DR. BOGER,

DENTIST.

Oftlea In Kemp A  Laakar BulldluB, 
aver Poatoftlca.- Houra fram B a. m> 
ta 1 2  m. and from 1  p. m. ta • p. m.

" i.. . "m
OR. W. H. FELDER,

- D K N T I B T -
^ t h w e s t  Comer. 7th Btreel, 

Ohio Avenue.
VIOHITA FALLS. •

I. T. MONTGOMERY, -----
A T T O R N IT -A t * LA W .

Jflflca—Over Farmers Bank and 
TrustOmpsny.,

VSchlUjPAlls. • • TexM

HENDERSON,
Attarpay-at*La«a

, .  Offloa. Kemp A Umkar Block. . . .

We Know How .

Better SEE US About

I ♦ M i i M e M .i i H M i e M e e e e t
. I ' "

I T  .M ,  S I M S
THE ONE CHAIR

! Appreciate yonr trace. Try him. <> , . ,  . 5.1.1 -* .  ‘
» i i i i B e e e B i i m BO M » » » » » *

M E R C H A N T
T A I L O R — r-l .  M. H O O P E R ,

“ THE LIV E  W IRE”
■ _  _______ X .

A  n it t t  y , 

well (Irewned 
liuti* w V  1 1 

K r o Ü itv e *1
in  H n i Iti - 

pressen otb- 
t*ra aen“ llve

•Aftfer tooar Auvm~
-4 4 .  .--V..

O f  f
1

I -,
W i r t *  
b u n 1 a e H a 
e n e r g y . 
while* th e  
|i o o r 1 y 
dressed i s 
G u I c k 1 
pHBStMl up as 
a ‘ ‘ d e a  d 
one.” : ■

Pneet can 
b e  found 
beie to lit 
your iKX'ket 
unti auitn 1o 
fl t  y o u r  
form niao. 
The prices 
vary accord* 
iiig to (junl* 
ity of RtMida 
but the tail* 
orini; in at* 
ways t h e  
same Hr at 
c I a a a ' in 
itV ^ ry  re* 
spelrt.

ammmm

S.T
■■ H V" 

UBE OUR KINO

snd yonr coal trosMas will ceaae. for 
the cost we deal In fa" always of tba 
highest grad# of auperlor exceHenca. 
It makce a clear, clean. Arc that caa be 
properly .regulated for all kinda of 
cooking or heating, heeankc it la real 
coal, and aot a compound of poor coal, 
dirt, dust,-alate'aad'alack.. .

W IC H ITA  ICB COMPANY, 
Phana No. S W. W.> Robartaon, Mgr.

■■■i.i ■■■II ■■■■ . ..— I n .iisi' sx-ss.
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PRICE «MAKING
J

Of ROCK &  DUKE on High Gradé MerchàriÆse
We áre the first to cut thè “PRICE” on Good Merchandise when there is a de
cline in the Eastern Markets. Note these SPECIAL., PRICES FOR :-: » ■

10 D A  YS, C O M M E N C IN G  W ED N ES D A  Ÿ, M A R . 18th
Threads.

! J. and P. Coats thread origfinally sold 
for 6c, our lo days price__________ O C

Calicoes.
'i

' The very best grades our price during 
lo days sale only.,._____ _________ O C

Scotch Lawns,
Very best grade of figured lawns, regu-" 
lar price 7 ’ ic , lo days sale price L___

Hope Bleached Domestic
Our re^ lar price was I2^c, lO days 
sale price---- ________;___;___ ____O C

Lonsdale Bleached Domestic.
Our regular price i.sc, lo  days sale 1  
price-------------------- --- '__ _____ 1  w C

Lonsdale Cambriè.,
,No. I  Grad& our regular price 15c, 1 1 ^
lO daysjsalà price ...... ....... ................  1 AC
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting.

23c
-

Our regular price 30c, ten days sale 
price__ _____ __________ _

10-4 Pepperell Sheeting.
Our regular 32KC quality, 10 day's O C ^  
sale price____________— _____ « O C

 ̂ i ; 1 -  . .  ' I X . - .

Ladies’ Summer Vests,
Our regular 15c grade, 10 days sale 
price__ _ — _____ __ ___ ___ • 2 C

Men’s W inter Underwear.
Our entire line of men’s winter Un- 
derwear, 500 and 65c quality, go at_O O C

Men’s White Shirts.
* ^

White stiff bosom Shirts go in ten O C ^  
days sale at̂ -------- -------------- ---------« O C

il^Te^TTose."' '

15c Ladies’ Hose go imthis great 10 1  ^
days sale at™.......... ,—Z — -......— ------ 1  v C

I

Amoskeag Apron Ginghams.
Our regular loc grade, ten days sale O  
price__ ___........... —  .J.------ ---------

'iPercaies.- •
Our entire line of lOc Percales», m ten . 
days sale at.__________ ---------------- O C

New Laces.. , i
Our entire line of 8 and* IOC Vilen* 
cennes Laces, choice for tep davi.at------- OC

The Price , 
Making House

Wichita Falls, 
Texas

BUGGIES, PIANOS 
IMPLEMENTS
ONLY UCENSED EM- 
BALMERS IN THE CITY

I

JACKSOPi BROS.
Comer Ohio ATenue end 6th Street

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

« 0 1

ri- j

M O O R E  & ;. R IC H O L T
b-

J ^ i^ A L E R S ,^ \r
t * t • *»

LU M B ER  A N D  BUILD ING  M A TER IA L

senator Ovifan Trua to Woman.
Thé women of Oklahoma may well 

be proud of their champion in . the 
United States senate, for the address 
of Hon. Robert 1... Oowen before the 
Judiciary Committee of the House of 
Representatives the" other'day provea 
that he la as true to their Interests In 
ConKrcsB as be was at home, when 
they were maklnit their flitht for recOR- 
nltlon In the State constitution. Sen
ator Owen si>oke In favor of the bill' 
providInR for a sixteenth amendment, 
prohlbltlnR disfranchisement on , ar- 
count of sex. It was a maRnlflcent' ad
dress and among other things he saM:

"Kvery good principle 1 hare ' learn
ed, everything of good morala and good 
manners I received from a womivii. As 
I have observed in history that Just ay 
high as is the position given to women 
in a nation just so surely will that na
tion liae to distinction and fame. I 
give my adherence to thla cause with 
enthuslgam and religious zeal. T knflNr 
when I  serve the women I serve GOU. 
When there are g.OOO.OOO women earn
ing their living outside of domeaiic 
service, with what face, gentlemen of 
the committee, do you refuae thla pray
er of the women?

Some tell na that the .had women 
would vote. I answer this by pointing 
ont to you that there are many more 
good women than bad In the world.

"I love the women's rause_ for the 
enemies It has made."

Frisberg News Notea. 
ipeciai to the 'nmea. ‘

The educational rally that was held 
at Thomberry on the 14th by the pub
lic school tinder the supeiivision o f 
Prof. S. H. Camp, the principal, was a 
decided auccesa The program, which 
csonsiated of mualc and addresaes, was 
highly enjoyed by a large audience.

The principal speakers were Judge 
8. A. Denny of Henrietta and Prof. J. 
H, Hallady, county supertlntendent.

A revival |s now In .progteBa at the 
Methodist church at j^iomberry under 
the leadership ctf The pastor, Rev. Bd- 
m r M. Wisdom, assisted by ReT. J. E. 
l}4tes and hid “brother, Robert. The 
meeting has an interesting outlook and 
bids fair for a great aucceas.

Rsmoval Notice.

- i
tf . .

Automobile Garage and Supplies
Mmehtn09 82.80 P#r Mourf' 

-Phonh 2 3 S = = =  .

ARTHUR & COMPANY

On and after March lat; 190ft, our of
fice will be located in the Erwin A 
Eagle building. No. 809 Indiana ave
nue, where we will be glad Jo meet ail 
u ir patrons and friends.. Raapectfully, 
Wichita Fails Water and Light Co. 
248-tt CHA8. MALONE,'Sfanager.

!
Netloa. I 

I have now fliled thé long needed 
want, as t see It, in Wichita Palls, by 
purchasing a very handsome nnd up- 
lo-dlte funeral car, which is now ready 
for aervice. Your truly,

- , '  JOB BARNETT, 
280-ftt The Furniture Man.

INVESTIGATION
'Every thinking citizen is' now pay

ing strict attention to public - and , 
local business conditions, «nd es

pecially to the conditions oi local 
, banks as reflected by their fi êquent-

ly published statements. Tba light
• i f \ ■ ,v.. - -

of this investigation '

< . •

Has Resulted in Bringing

“ T H E O LD  R E U A B i r
fu v to the Front Stronger tliap Ev^

and f̂ocH* dollar ̂ does its douUe duty ‘ 
only wtien deposited with us subject 
to check.

I ■ ; '« •

•N

THE •a .« f j , . 1 f

riRST N A T IO N A L B AN K-t
• ' ' ' s *

ÒF WICHITA FALLS

1 .

/ *

\ '
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A  BIG JOB IN

Men’s Hais and Pants
Worth up to $2.50 
Your CHOICE for

1 '

O
0
o
0
0
o
0
0
0

$1.00
SEE THE W INDOW .

YOURS TO PLEASE,

0 S G O 9 O O O ® ® ® ® ®

PICTURK or A PRirTKR.

A Charaettr Wall Known All Ovor 
Tho towth.

The following dncriptloa of ih«* 
.'(tiiiier’' 1« Iroiu thp San Anp.eln. 
Standard, and la ao true to the “ na
ture of the brute” that one can aee 
the old raiiieharkle trugnn. the mla- 
niatrhed (loniea, the lean dog, the dirty 
iMaortnient of motley and III rind rhil- 
dren and the aad, beartHlek, worn out 
woman, whcwe fidelity outbalaiicfw her 
diairacted juilament. The drifter la 
IKKtullar to no clime or uallun. and 
the only ronatani thlnif altout him in 
hit ever imdependabilUy, bunary and 
ilirty a|i|>earance.

Thn drifter belleyea the world owea 
him a llrlna. and' he la ever on.the 
move to collect the délit. Hla ntojrk 
In trade uaiially oonalata of a waaon, 
hearlnK the marka of antiquity and 
hard uaaae; n pair of ponlea wh|eh, 
from appearance, might have done aer- 
Wce dtirlnK the early dayn of the re- 
ntihllc; a . nutnemtia family, two or 
threti ayeamore fiahtng |H>lea and a 
trilte of lean and ahadowy dnga.

In the «eirly aitiinctime the drifter 
may be found along our public high- 
waya. looking'for aomaone who wanta 
a good man to crop on the aharea, but 
he never finda the right man. Mean
time, he Uvea; Jiiat how, the l.or<l only 
knowa, hut he exiata all the aiime. At 
tilanting time he la found In a ntde 
cani|i on the banka of a cret-k, where 
the children fiah while he aaalata a 
nelahlmrlng farmer for a few ilaya, m 
return for.which he reeelvea a dally 
atliiend of clablier and an order on the 
countrv merchant for aeveral lauinda 
of Ilullle Axe. aome cnrtrldgea, alx bot- 
llea of Carretl’a anulT and a aack of 
meal. I.ater he la ae«-n In another aeĉ  
lion of the country at cott<m chopping 
time, cntiiiMMi where tlalilng la gttod, 
apd «'hlle hla Itonlea graae In the alock- 
itnrn'a paatpre, he, wife and hla |iro- 
reny may Im* a«-en choprtlng cotttm for 
the. farmer who la b< hind with hla 
work and hua plenty of buttermilk and 
clalila«r.

lu "walermllllon” time the drifter 
révéla amid acenea of terreatrlal^lnry. 
nut hé kee|>a un hla diet of cTalilmr 
and liititermllk, donated by ayiniiathet- 
Ic houaewlvea.

\Vhen the cotton aeaaon oiama he 
and hla tribe may be found at brief 
tntervala In the cotton patch—here to
day. next week In another ctninty—al- 
wnya drifting—aame. old wagrm, Mme 
old ponlea, aame old doga. aame family, 
with iierhaita an increaae, and aame 
old grub—clabtrer and buttermilk.

Pecan gathering aeaaon finds him 
along otir Western rivera, Ihrvrahlng 
and gathering ftecana on the aharea 
and when winter's cold blagta sweep 
down, tha drifter either blea himself 
to our towns and cities to liecome a 
burden on the public, or else drfita 
back to hla wife’s people In f'ollln and 
other North and Kaal Texas counties, 
where they always want to make g 
crop, but seldom make It.

There Is no better ham than our 
boiled ham. Try It once and you will 
111;̂  It. Sliced Just like you want It. ,T0c 
a pound.

TRBVATHAN A DI.ANII.

Music Recital at Iowa Park.
A Ibuaic recital will lie given tonight 

at Iowa Park by Miss Mina Tniutman 
and Mr. >iy. O. Young_______________ i

m rn m m iÊ m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m fk

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let US Figure on Your Bill

Wall Paper, Picture Frames and Window Glass!

WEIDMAN B R O i’
V Agents, Sherwin-Williams Paint 

Next door td Poatofficc, W ICH ITA  FA LLS, TEX AS

WWMWMtWWMI

m m á m

Wm. Cameron & Co.
Deal« m lEILlniE  mi¿ CEMENT
c o r r u g a t e d  ir o n  a n d  n a il s

a • ' a '

' k| C. Q. TKVI8 , Mmnager
ifenCHITAi PALtS. TtXAa

SPURR’S REVOIE
TEAS A N D  C O P P EES

•

W e carry a big line oTt îese Dunous teas and cof
fees w l^ h  are oataidet̂ A by the most particular'
tea' and coffee drinkers ^  be "the '

\ ^

Beat In the World ^
 ̂  ̂ * t

Your orders for anything in our line will always 
be ’ appreciated and goods delivered pcxmiptly.

' Wagons leave for morning deliyeries at 9 o'clock;
' Phone' early  ̂ " .

■ ■ . . 1 . . '  ■

NUn, STEVE%& HARDEMAN:
W it l i i t a -F a l lR  T<

A. »t-

farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Cápital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ibaoliite nuftfty ami ef- 
Hcieiit nervice in t h e  
trannactioii of v o u r 
baiiklntr buniiiAna

N O  H A N K
can offer greatei safetv 
or l)etter service . than 
this hunk. Your busi
ness will be appreciat- 
e«I and will receive our 
very l>est a t t e n t i o n .

FARMER9 
RANK A TRUST 

COMPANY
WicblU Palle, Tassa.

Brown & 
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

NO T R O U B L E  
TO . r U R N i S N  
E S T I M A T E S .

PHONE 4A0. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FAL15, TEX.

Brown A  
Cranm o^

L O O K  F O R

The SINGER Sign
( T h s  R «d  S )

Whan in naad sf a Sswinfi Ms>‘ 
china or Supplias.

Naadlaa for ALL  M A K IS  of Saw
ing Mschinso.

SSWINO MACHINES MENTSp 
AND BXCHANOaO.

w .  A .  M c C l e l l a n ,
Salsamsn snd Csllactsr. Third 

. Ossr SswMt sf1

 ̂ I

Billy
Wood-Yard

On L m  Str««t 
East Dgnvsr P«pot

" ’ f*
X Cord wood, par c o r d 00,  

siovswood, "  "  .. t e a i  
Spin wood, "  "  800

Your PntroaAf« SoMcitad.

I

i V

L. H. LA W LER . I
— l̂iiUr DO tooa>—

Q a r b u r  W o r k
To Suit jrout Vn4 saa fivs jrou

orCdd BATH
H a ir g g t t ia g , . . , .  '_____m e
l̂ añé— ------------

■■ ■■ " "

' 4

l i t
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Mr«. T. \V. Roberts left Ihl* mornlns 
for Dali««.

J. S Schultz of Seymour wan aniotiB 
the \islton» In the city today.

Ml*« Myrtle Hurley of this city la 
visitiDB with relative« at Oans, Qkla.

J. L. Powell returneil thH afternoon 
from- a business trip to Bills countyj

John Brooks of Burliburneit was 
transactlnti business in the. city toilay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. (S. Stearns of Beaver 
Creek are In the city visiting relatives.

Ed.* Foster, a prominent farmer from 
Charlfe, was transUctlng business here 
today,

John 0. Ullbert returned this after
noon from a businesk trip to Weather
ford.

Dave Avis left this morning on a 
pleasure trip to Fort Worth and San 
Antonio.

W.' T. Klfig. proprietor of the King 
Itotei at retrvlla, was transacting bus
iness here today.

Mavor T. B. Noble, dnd wife left to
day for Fort Worth to visit Mr. and 
Miw. S. E. Morrlwn.

W. R. Eatell^a prominent stockman 
from Archer/county, was transacting 
business here today.

P. J. Beilell. traveling representative 
for the John Do<'re Plow Company of 
Dallas, was here totlay in the Interest 
of bis com|>any. |

W. I,. Vickers, a pioneer citizen of I 
Wichita Falls, but now of Dallas, was 
ill the cit) to<lay shaking'hands with'  
frientls.

Charlie Smith returned home last | 
Saturilay from Newman. (5a.. where he; 
had l)eeu on a six months’ visit to rel
atives. .

W. W. McDowell, formerly a dry
goods merchant of this city, hut now of 
C.alnesville. was in the city to<lay shak
ing hantls with friends.

Judge A H Carrlgaii, who was call 
ed to Hniie, Arkansas, by the ileath of 
his brother last week, has returned to 
liraham to reoin-n court.

Mrs R. H. Joyce left this afternoon 
for'Peirolla  in response to a phone 
message saying that her niece, Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, was quite sick.

J. R. Duke recelvetl a letter today 
from hik son. R. L. Duke, at Channln«, 
in which he said that he was now able 
to SIK.UP and was improving nicely.

County Attorney Oreenwootl Is 
transacting business In Austin. Me 
will also visit his old home at Segulh 
itefore returning to Wichita Falls.

James Rallek. one of Seymour's en
terprising citizens, was In the city to
day en rotite home .from Fort Worth, 
where he had been attending the Fat 
Stock Show.

Mrs. P. E. Kerr of Chllllcothe. who 
has ben visiting her itarents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. A. Crowell, near this city, re
turned to her heme this afternoon.

Messrs. J. W. Harding and Ed. Oro- 
gun, two piomlneut business men from 
Byers, were visitors In thé city today 
on their return home from Fort Worth.

Have Just

A Curious Ciphor Cods.
Prisoners cooBiicd In different parti 

o f Jail often use cipher codes In co*n- 
muulcatlng wdih one anofber. in tbs 
Kansas City jah some year* ago t’be 
otllVlals came Utfross a bard one. A 
fellow named Turner, In for forgery. 
Invented tbe pussle. Tbe writing was 
on long usrrow.'«trips of |>a.|>er, on tbe 
edge of which tssere letters and parts 
of letters that httparently bad no con
nection andi wiilcb no words
could lie formeit^ One day a deputy 
who was passli)^,iibe cell of a prisoner 
IfYV Idm jtassL|iJ[ {t lou|f strln of patter 
Around an octaipon lead iWncll. He 
took the pniier'itway, and on It were 
tbe mysterious'Scrawls that had wor
ried tbe k«>e|ieAl’.̂ . But the deputy got 
au Idea from ti|ia. and. golug back to 
the oflli-e. be wrupiM-d the strip around 
au octagon shaped lead ptuicll end 
after ..keveral trUls'adjusted It so that 
tbe parts of tbe letters lltted together 
and made a sentence, though the writ
ing was very Bne. The writer had 
adu|dod the simple but IngesiOus plan 
of covering tbe pencil witb ps|mt and 
had then written along one of the flat 
sides. On iinroilliig It'the writing w-as 
as mystical as a cryptogram, but when 
put sroniid the |>eiicll ns It was origi
nally It could be easily understood.

i

Shipment of

.-Ml lovers of black tea should try 
Chase & Snnitorn'a Orange Pekoe. It’s 
flue. J. L. I.ea Jr. 26X-21

STQN-BLOCH
SM ARl CLOTHES

rO R  SPRING~Cail and Inspect Same.

Our fountain
Is ready to satis
fy your wishes

DR.iJ. W. DuVAL,
Eye, Car, Nos« and Throat— Xray and

W atch Th is  
Space

It Will Be a Pleasure to Show You.

for the NEW  
DRINKS

Electricity. 
WIchIU Falls. - • ■

MATEB'MAGIIERDRUGGo
Texas.

lOE IOC

The Jones Land Company la now lo
cated In Room No. 1 over the City Na
tional bank. 263-3t

Wiiole wheat flour, freah ground. A 
6-Ib package for 23c. Give It a trial. 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Plano tuning by a regtiler factory 
tuner. I>eave, orders at Fonville’s jew
elry store. 263-lt

Quaker Pearl hominy in 2-lb pack- 
agesages at TOc each. J. L. I.,ea Jr.l2t

Our coffees are' unlike others. Try 
them and be convinced. King A 
White. 252-tf

Try the Wichita Falls Laundry Co. 
Phone 333. Our work epeaks for it- 
eelf. 260-BOt

I am prepared to fill orders for ice 
cream and Icca ! i any quantity, Ralph 
Darnell. 234-tf

K, M. WINFREY
Dealer U

FIREARMS, SCORTINO GOODS, 
BICYCLES AND SEWING MA
CHINE SU^PUaSk-FINE POCK
ET CUTLERY. ' . . . .

Oeaerml Rtpmlilng *  Specialty

Agente R a o t o lk , best Bloyole made
IndianÉ Àve. Wichita Falls. Tex

JUST RECEIVED PICKLES
i

A shipment of extra fine Field,^Coi-n 
Seed. W e now have the fonowing to 
offer thosQ desirous of getting a field 
to m  tor seed: "

 ̂ Y C L L O W  D C M T ,^   ̂ ' 
Q O L O e M  S R E C t f L C ^  ' V - 
D E E P  R E D ,   ̂  ̂ f/
I o w a  m i t v E R  r u n e ,
S Q U A W  c o r m J

-J ' ■

Also another fresh lot of D. M. Ferries 
garden and lawn grass seed. _

•J
W e have just opened a fresh barrel 
of JHEINZ’S FAM O US DILL, PICKL^IS. 
*We also have the highest g:rade 
Sweet, Mixed and Plain Sour, Pickles 
in the barrel. -   ̂ <

HeinzV Sweet Midgets, .. \

Cupid brand spiced Gherkins, "" r "  ^  
Cupid brand spiced Mned Pickles;
Heinz’s Sweet Mixed Pickles, \ & o i i h  . 

Cupid brand Sweet Midgets, /
i ,. ' , ’■ .

QUALITY GROCERS 
608-610 dWiO AVE

r., .
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